
Two of the three actin4Gnding domains of‘gelsolin bind to the SMIIG 

subdamain of ;zetin 

Implicutians for capping and sewing mechanisms 

Grl~olin binds two monomers in the nucleating cumplca with Gtctin in calcium ml enpr uotin fil~mcnlx, Hc~wcvcr, 3 actin-binding dumuinr have 
been idcntiflcd within its 6 repenting acqucncc acynrenta carrcrponding to SI, U-3 and SJ-6. %I rnd S& 6 bind unly thetin wh~ct~ 52-3 bindr 
apcifically IO P-tlctin, Twu of’thc three domains (S&3 and S4.=6) arc required for nurlcetiun and tt diffcrcnr pair (SI and S2 ,,3) for rcvrrinp, Here 
WC show for the first fimc that the domains unique to nucleation (SJ;=6) or acvcring (SI) compete For the ~amc rcpion on r&domain I of Gaelin, 
WC further show thut S2-3 binds nctin tnotlomcrs weakly in GbufTer conditions and thaw rhis intcrrction pertiara when SI or S4-4 urc also boulld. 
Thus gclsolin ;t%s&ltes with two distinct regions on actin. Since S?=3 doss nnt bind mannmcric retin in P-bufl?r. WC ~ggcxt IIWI its high ulYnity 

I: I stoichiometry for filament subunits rcflccta intcruction with two adjaccntrtubunitr. 

Gelsolin; Actin binding site 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Gelsolin is a calcium-dependent modulator of actin 
filament structure (11 containing six repeating segments 
(Sl-6) in its amino acid sequence [2]. It is cleaved by 
chymotrypsin into 3 stable domains: a 14 OOO .&!I, frag- 
ment (corresponding to S l), a central portion of 26 000 
M, (S2-3) and a C-terminal domain of 38 000 Mr 
(S4-6), each of which binds actin [ 1,3). 

A model for the regulation of gelsolin activity [4] 
postulated that association with actin is prevented by 
internal interaction between Sl and S4-6 in the absence 
of calcium. We proposed that these two domains ‘open 
;~p’ in calcium and that severing and capping occur 
through the F-actin affinity of Slf-3 combined with the 
disruptive power of Sl. We further suggested that Sl 
and S4-6 might bind to the same actin subunit in the 
complex between gelsolin and 2 actin subunits so that 
all 3 binding sites would be occupied. 

Here we have investigated the binding properties §I, 
S2-3, S4-Ii and combinations of these domains 
(prepared following expression in Escherichiu co/i [4,§]) 
using Sepharose resins coupled to actin, or to each of 
the domains, or to DNase I. Based on these experiments 
it is clear that (i) Sl an.d $4-6 cannot bind to the same 
monomer or filament subunit; (ii) there is no direct in- 
teraction between these two domains in the absence of 
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calcium (unless their individual properties arc modified 
by constraints imposed in intact gelsolin); (iii) S2-3 
binds monomeric actin in G-buffer, but not in F-buffer, 
and this binding occurs simultaneously with that of 
either Sl or S4-6; and (k) ‘JNase I does not interfere 
with the binding of any of the gclsolin domains. A revis- 
ed model is proposed for the interactions of gelsolin 
with actin. 

2. MATERIALS AND METWODS 

Sl (residues l- 150) of human plasma gelsolin was expressed in and 
purified from E, co/i [S] as also were the segmentul deletion mutants, 
S2-6 and SI,4-b(gelsolin lacking Sl and S2-3, respectively) [4]. 54-6. 
(residues 407-755) was purified from E. co/i on Whatman DE52 resin 
in 10 mM Tris-I-ICI, pl-I 8.0,0.2 mM EGTA, 1 mM NaPI> (buffer A), 
with a linear gradient to 0.4 M NaCl [4]. S2-3 (residues 151-406) was 
engineered into pMW 172 [5] using restriction fragments that incor- 
ooratcd the N-terminal start of S2-6 and C-terminal stop of Sl-3. 
s2-3, solubilised from inclusion bodies, was not retainecion What- 
man DE52 in Buffer A and final purification was achieved on What- 
man CM52 in 10 mM sodium succinatc, pH 6.0, 02 mM EGTA, 1 
mM NaNI, eluting with a gradient to 0.2 M NaCl, All gelsolin do- 
mains were dialysed into Buffer A and stored at - 20°C. Protein con- 
centrations were determined as described previously [5]. 

Actin was cbupled to Gpharose at approximately I mg/ml final 
bed resin [6]. 1 ml columns containing lOO-500 ~1 samples of resin 
were equilibrated with 10 volumes of the standard buffer: ‘G-buffer- 
Ca’ (2 mM Tris-HCI, pM 8.0,O.l mM ATP, 3 mM NaN, and 0.1 mM 
CaCl& The same buffer was used containing 75 yM MgClz + 0.2 
mM EGTA in place of 0.1 mM CaCh to test binding in the absence 
of calcium. F-Buffers contained 10 mM Tris-HCI, pi-i 8.0, 0.1 mM 
ATP, 3 mM NaN3,O. 1 M NaCI, 1 mM MgC12 and either 1 mM Cat% 
or 0.2 mM EGTA. Proteins were diluted IO 1.5 ml in the appropriate 
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3.1. SI and S4-6 cotnpte for the same site on acrin 
Both Sl and S4-6 bind actin-Sepharose in calcium, 

but only Sl binds in EGTAG When Sl was loaded after 
S4-6, there was virtually complete displacement of 54-G 
(to <5% of Sl level; compare Fig. 1,lancs G and I). 
(Although these gels also show the effects of S2-3, 
similar results were obtained in the absence of $2-3.) 
When Sl was loaded before S4-6, <§% $4-6 was 
bound by the actin (compare Fig. 1, lanes A and D). 
Table I shows quantitation of these results. Ex- 
periments using DNase I-Sepharose showed that 5%6 
binds to the actin:DNase I-Sepharose more weakly than 
S1 (0.8-0.9 msfzs per mole of actin compared to 1.2 for 
Sl), consistent with their different binding affinities [3]. 
Addition of S1 to S4-6:actin:DNase I-Sepharose 
displaced the S4-6 (to c 10% of the level of Sl) and, as 
expected, 54-6 did not bind to S1:actin:DNase I- 
Sepharose (Table I). When the individual gelsolin do- 
mains were chemically linked to Sepharose, similar 
results were obtained: Sl-Sepharose bound actin well, 
but this complex did not bind S4-6 (Fig. 2, lanes B and 
D). As expected, $1 displaced actin from ac- 
tin:S4-6-Sepharose (Table I). 
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Binding studies in F-buffer also showed differences 
in binding affinity between Sl and $4-6. St bound 
equally strongly to actin-Sephnrose in G or F-buffer, 
but S4-6 bound at about 709~ of the level found in G- 
buffer and only in calcium. This difference in affinity 
was aIso seen when S4-6:actin&pharose loaded in G- 
buffer was washed extensively with F-buffer: most of 
the S4-6 was washed slowly from the column. Similar 
washing of Sl:actin-Sepharase did not release the Sl. 

3.2. SZ-3 birrd actin sinlullaneously with Sl or Sk5 
S2-3 bound to both actin-Sepharosc and actin:DNase 

I-Sepharosc in G-buffer f calcium. When S2-3 was 
added alone or as the final component in a series of ad- 
ditions, the stoichiometry of S2-3:actin was slightly 
over 2 after the standard 5 column volume washing pro- 
cedure, even in the presence of O.lVo gelatin to prevent 
non-specific binding. By contrast S2-3 showed no bin- 
ding to actin-Sepharose in F-buffer (CO. 1 mol/mol ac- 
tin) and virtually all the S%-3 bound in G-buffer was 
displaced when the resin was washed in F-buffer. 

Experiments to test the binding of S2-3 to Sl:actin- 
Sepharose and to actin:§l-Sepharose showed that $2-3 
and Sl bind simultaneously to the same actin (Fig. 1, 
lanes D and I; Fig. 2, lane E). Similarly SZ-3 and S4-6 
bind simultaneously to the same actin (Fig. 1, lane G). 
However, the level of S%-3 bound was reduced to 1: 1 
when resins containing 52-3 were subsequently treated 
with Sl or S4-6 (Fig. I, lane D and I; Table I). The bin- 
ding of S2-3 is still weak, since most of it was eluted 
when the columns were washed with F-buffer. The bin- 
ding of the S2-3 domain to ,actin-Sepharose was ex- 
plored further using larger segmental rriutants [49. 5%6 
bound to actin:Sl-Sepharose and to SI,4-6:actin- 
Sepharose in G-buffer conditions. Since Sl and $54-6 
cannot bind together, association of S2-6 must occur 
through the S2-3 domain. Similarly Sl-3 bound to 
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SI,4-Q:actin-ScDhnrose without displacing S1,4-6, 
again consistent with binding through the S2-3 domitin, 
The stoichiornetry of S1,4-6:Sl-3 was 1.2:1 (Table I). 
When SI-3 was loaded before S1,4-6, only Sl-3 
bound, showing that the Sl site was fully saturated by 
the first mutant (data not shown). These experiments 
demonstrate that the S2-3 binding site on actin is ac- 
cessible even when larger mutants are bound at other 
sites. It is noteworthy that the high sroichiomctry 
observed with S2-3 alone was not found with S2-6 or 
SI-3, even though both binli through the S2-3 domain. 
This suggests that the high values seen with S2-3 are 
anomalous. Densitometry of the complex 
S2-6:Sl,4-6:actin on DNase I-SephP’nse wns 1 ,O: 1 ,l: 1, 
indicating that all three proteins associate 
simultaneously with the same actin monomer (Table I). 

S I-Srplrarosc, S4-Q-Scphuroac and S2-3-Sepharoac 
were also used to test for direct interaction bctwccn the 
individual domains e.g. by loading S2-3 or 54-6 to 
$1.Sepharose etc., but WC were unable to demonstrrnc 
any binding bctwccn the individual domains. 

4. DISCUSSION 

When F-actin was centrifuged in the presence of each 
of the individual domains, only S2-3 co-sedimenccd. 
No differences were observed in the level of binding f 
calcium. Electron microscopy of pelleted S2-3 
saturated F-actin showed filaments the! were essentially 
indistinguishable from native F-actin (not shown), 

Based on displacement of S4-6 from acrin-Sephnrose 
and of S 1 :actin from S4-6.Scpharose, it is clear that Sl 
and S4-6 compete for the same region of monomeric 
actin and that this region is well removed from the 
DNs\se I binding site (Table I and Fig. 3). Sl is always 
expected to displace S4-6 because the & of SI:actin 
< < S4-6:actin [3], Larger mutants containing these 
two domains show similar displacement behaviour. 
These results are consistent with chemical cross-linking 
studies (71 showing Sl linked to residues l-18 of actin 
and S4-6 to residues 356-375, since the 3D structure 
shows close spatial proximity between residues N- and 
C-termini of actin in subdomain 1 IS]. 

S2-3 showed significant binding to actin-Sepharose 
in G-buffer A calcium, but negligible binding in F- 
buffer (Table I). These results are consistent with the 

ABCD E negative findings of Yin et al. [9] in F-buffer and with 
gel-filtration experiments using mixtures of S2-3 and 
actin in G-buffer [3], which showed production com- 

S4-8 
act6 ~11 

plexes of very high Mr (> 2 x l@‘). IBryan’s results sug- 
gested that S2-3 forms large aggregates with actin in G- 
buffer, even though it elutes at a position correspon- 
ding to the monomer in the absence of actin [3]. This 

Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE of §I-Sepharose affinity chromatography in G- 
buffer-Ca, (A) and (C) flowthrough samples after loading actin and 
S4-6 sequentially. (R), (D) and (92) resin samples after loading actin, 

S4-6 and 52-2 sequentially. 

property of S2-3 to aggregate actin, probably through 
self-association of the complexes, may explain the 
anomalously high stoichiometry of S2-3 bound to actin 
observed in our experiments. Interaction of S%-3 with 
actin always resulted in stoichiometries >2 per aetin, 
suggesting either more than one binding site on 
moraomeric astin or self-association of S%-3 in the com- 
plex. The latter interpretation is considered more likely 
because larger mutants containing S%-S3 (e.g. Sl-3 and 
S2-6) gave 1: 1 stoichiometries. 

The stoichiometry of SZ-3:actin was reduced to 1: 1 
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E’iG. 3, Schrmntic medcl for the in~ernstisn al the Oirec domains of 
gcl*utin wirh ncrin. (I) Shows Ihe binding riw for DNarc I ~WXI an 
(1311, wpxher with thcsiicr r0f SI or 54-6 an subdomain I and a pussi- 
blc binding location of 52-2 bctwcen Iherr Iwo xila. (2) Shows lhc 
position of the gctxolin cap al the barbed end al a filament (the sli%c- 
lure of which is taken from [l2)). The thrccdomainrnrc distinguishsd 
by rhcdiff’crcm shading, wirh St bound to subdomnin I oFsubunit A, 
53-6 bound 16 the eeuivntcm domain of !,ubuni[ I3 and 552-2 binding ._ _ _. - _ . 
xu the inW’:~cr between subunils Band C. Subunits A and Bare ndjn- 
ccm on the one.s(arl helix and A nntl C an rhr Iwo-snarl helix. The 
tlorlcd lines indicate whcrc gclsotin wraps rountl the back of fhc actin 
helix. (3) Shaws gcholin in the process of severing; S2-3 binds bet. 
WECII subunits C and E thereby locating SI to its position 011 SubdO- 

main I of C. Severing occurs rclcnsing subunits A and f3 at the 
pointed-end of new filament antl a capped filament with subunits C 

anti D a[ the barbcd.end equivntcnl lo that shown in (2). 

when other gelsolin domains (e,g. Sl ,Sl-3 or §I ,4-6) 
were added subsequenrty (Table I). In each case binding 
of the second component must have occurred through 
Sl, showing that Sl and S2-3 bind to the same 
monomer simultaneously. It is noteworthy that 
simultaneous binding of Sl and 52-3 to actin has also 
been observed using etectrophoresis under non- 
denaturing conditions [lo]. Using DNase I-Sepharose 
Wi? obtained a quaternary complex of 
S2-6:§1,4-6:actin:DNase I, confirming that the bin- 
ding sites on actin for Sl, S2-3 and DNase I are all 
distinct (Fig, 3,I), 

Our conclusion that Si and S2-3 bind simultaneously 
to the same actin monomer does not mean that these 
domains interact with the same actin in intact gelsolin 
or in SI-3. On the contrary, we showed that Sl-3 
bound to 2 actin monomers with high affinity in both 
G-buffer and F-buffer [43. Although our earlier ex- 
periments do not permit accurate evalution of dissocia- 
tion constants, the data are consistent with .& values 
for S2-3 -2O-SC) r&I, much lower than the values that 
can be estimated from affinity chromatography using 
isolated 52-3. Thus the affinity of 5%3 for actin is 
much greater when monomers are bound in close psox- 

imilv in contnlexer with $1-3 or aelaalin. Qnr norsible 
cxpl;ntrtion i; that 82-3 binds at&r intcrfaec between 
Iwo adjacent monomers, corrcapontlinli; 113 a site at low 
radius close to the ccnrre of the filament. This is eon& 
rent with the appcarancc of 52-3 decorated F-aelin 
since rxaminnrion of a larpc number af filamcntx 
decorared with %2-3 showed no significant differences 
from F-actin controls, in contrnsl to a 50%~ increase in 
diameter of filaments decorated with $2-6 [4], 

These results provide new information about how 
yclsotin severs and caps filaments and nucleates 
polymerization. It is clear that if Sl and S4-6 bind 
simultaneously to the nucleating complex, they must do 
so at similar positions on the two different monomers. 
Because of the rotational symmetry of subunits in the 
filament. we suggest that these domains contact two ad- 
jacent subunits in the one-start helix (A and B Fig. 3,2). 
This model is consistent with the uniform thickening 
seen when SZ6 decorates F-actin [4], showing that the 
C-terminal half of getsolin wraps around the filament. 
It is noteworthy that nucleation occurs with gelsolin 
and S2-6, but not with Sl-3, suggesting that S4-6 is 
essential for binding the second monomer in the correct 
orientation for nucleation. 

The two monomers bound by Sl-3 form a stable cap 
even though rhey do not nucleate polymerization. This 
would arise if Sl-3 binds to 2 subunits along the axis of 
the filament (i,e, A and C on the two-start helix in Fig. 
3,2). We therefore suggest that gelsolin contacts 3 acrin 
subunits in the filament, even though only 2 actins re- 
main bound under depolymerizing conditions. Celsolin 
binding to three actin subunits has recently been 
reported elsewhere [ 111. 

The structural model of F-actin suggests ttrar strong 
hydrophobic interactions between neighbouring 
molecules along the two.start helix contribute most to 
the stability of the fitarnent [12]. Severing activity by 
Sl-3 or getsolin must break these contacts (Fig. 3,3). 
We believe that binding “92-3 to the sides of filaments 
targets Sl to its site on subdomain 1, which weakens the 
contacts between neighbouring actin subunits and 
results in severing. A more detailed mechanism of the 
interactions of getsotin domains with actin must awAit 
further structural information, from image processing 
of S2-6 decorated actin filaments (Way and Amos, un- 
published work) and the crystal structure of gelsolin 
and its various complexes with actin. 
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